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THE DUTCH BONDH3LDIRS AND J. J.
HILL

*IACDO>'AIiDSTATES THE cask.

the Holland Bondholders Would
Not Move, Hence the Receiver
and the Securing of the Prop-

erty by Mr.Hillmid Associates—
AStatement ofMuch Interest

Hon. John L. Macdonald publishes an
elaborate reply in the Representative to
a communication of one John H. Burke,
assailing J. J. Hilland the citizens ofSt.
Paul who recently (ii<l him honor. The
meat of the accusatiou is one wiiich has
not been infrequently heard, to wit:
Thai the Dutch bondholders of the old
St. I'aul &Pacific were wronged by Mr.
Hilland his associates. Mr.Macdonald
Bets that story at test very thoroughly
juthe following manner:

lam not numbered among Mr.Hill's
Intimate friends, but 1 believe in the
Divine command "Thou shaii not bear
false witness:" and also that he who
hears such untrue testimony, ,knowing
itto be such, and does not contradict it,
Is little better than the false witness:
and. so believing. 1 wisii to remove a
Ealse impression that has been created
In the minds of many, in the manner 1
tiave indicated.
Itis impossible to discover what srood

purpose i* to he accomplished by the
publication of sucli a communication,
and the writer can have no other
object than to cast a cloud upon
the integrity and honesty of the
manner by which Mr. Hill and
his associates acquired the St. Paul &
Pacific railroad and its lines and prop-
erty: and, in any event, he has not

been as careful as to the facts in this
case as such assailants s'lould always
be.. Rut before showing that, in pub-
lishing that oninio-i of the court, upon
the demurrer to Mr. Farley's complaint,
be does Mr.Hill a great injustice. I
X\\l\ state some facts relating to this
transaction which ire personally known
to myself, premising with the statement
that if the Holland holders did not get
all they might otherwise have received,
they owe it to their own blind stubborn-
ness.

As Iwas a member of our state senate
winn the legislation hereinafter re-
ferred to was enacted, lkuow whereof 1
affirm, in relation thereto. The general
facts, relating to that purchase, are as
follows: Being in default, the St. Paul
& Pacific company came before the
legislature of 1*73 for an extension of
time to complete the road, anil it was

ranted until Janutry 1. 1574, to do so.
'ailingto do anything that iyear it ap-

plied, at the session of 1874. for an ex-
tension. In the meantime, citizens of
Minnesota, notably the then railroad
building firm of Degraff, Crooks
& Co., came before the legislature and
complained that they had not been paid
for most of the construction of the lines
from Watab \u25a0to Braiuerd and from St.
Cloud to Si. Vincent, and asked that
they be protected by giving them a lien
on the granted lands or otherwise. This
th*legislature ofr1874 did, and granted
the extension upon condition of the pay-
ment of those debts. The Holland bond-
holders and stockholders (who, in fact,
constituted nearly the whole company)
Foolishly refused to accept this legisla-
tion or continue the construction of the
railroad upon these terms, and they
again in 1575 came before the legis-
lature asking for an extension but with-
out conditions. This extension was also
granted; but with the condition that
100,000 acres of the" land granted to it be
Bet apart and reserve. l to the state, to
pay those debts due our citizens. This
extension the Hollanders also again
Stubbornly and foolishly refused to ac
cept, and the road went into the hands
of a receiver (Mr. Farley) and soon after
Was sold under a foreclosure of the
ttiort gages upon it. Evidently these
Hollanders had no idea of what the
future possibilities of that railroad
were, and do not appear to have had
forethought enough to investigate.
Itwas after these gentlemen had con-

cluded to let tin: enterprise go by de-
fault, that Mr. Hill appeared upon the
scene. With that sagacity for which
he has since become noted, liediscerned
the magnificent future for that railroad
which has been realized in the Great

them railway system, and he set to
Work to induce capital to join him in se-
curing the St. Paul <& Pacific railroad.
Which was then going begging for a
purchaser. He had been engaged with
Commodore Kittson in the transporta-
tion business of the lied River of the
Isoith, and he knew the possibilities
Of that country, and through that•was enabled to enlist Mr. Kittson;
arier which it was easier to enlist S r
tkniald A.Smith, Mr. Stephens and
ethers. 1 personally know that at that
time any gentleman who had means
could join in the enterprise, and that
Sir. Hillsolicited and urged all of our
citizens who were supposed to have
money to do so. Ail such had an op-
portunity to embark in his enterprise,
or organize one ot their own. But the
truth is, that lie alone seemed to realize
what the future had in store for those
who would join with him and make it a
success. Incommon with many others,
1, at this time, heard • him predict
and describe, with an accuracy that
today is marvelous to me, the future
growth and development of the region
of country which would be (and is now)
traversed by and tributary to his then
projected railway. Itthen appeared to
Lethe improbable idea of an enthusi-
ast; todayIbehold itall a reality. lie
succeeded in enlisting capital to buy
this railroad ami its land grant and
rights and franchises, and bought itat
the highest itcould then be sold for;
and who can say tiiat. as things then
appeared, it was not all it was then
worth? Ifnot, why did not others bid
for il?

Mr.Hill and his associates undoubt-
edly purchased that railroad at a bar-
gain, but in doing so they simply took
advantage of the circumstances which
rendered it possible lor them to do so,
and of an opportunity that was then
open to others. Whatever ground the
directorate of the Great Northern rail-
road, with Mr. Hill at its head, may
have furnished for criticism, as to its
Conduct and management, iam satis-
fied that theie :s none for insinuating
that tliest Holland bondholders and
stockholders were defrauded by Mr.
Jlilland his associates.

Now. as to the derision of the court
Which Mr. Burke sets forth in his com-
munication: That decision was simply
upon tut! local question (raised upon the
demurrer toMr, Farley's complaint) as
to whether aperson acting in the fidu-
ciary capacity of receiver, could legally
enter into such a contract as he claimed
to have made with Messrs. Hill and
Kitlson. As recfiviT, Mi.Parley was
an officer of the court, and the condem-
nation of the transaction by that court
was aimed at Mr.Farley, who, itshould
he borne in mind, was in that suit
claiming that he had while such re-
ceiver entered into an agreement
With Messrs. Hill and Kittsou by

which he was to aid them in purchas-
ing the bonds of the Hollanders.
This is manifest from the syllabus
(head note) to thai decision giving
the substance thereof, Had our cor-
respondent pursued nis investigation
further, he would Dave found that sub-
sequent to the rendering of that decision
(see 8y Federal Reporter, page 513) that
action was tried on the merits thereof,
and that the court. Judge Brewer de-
iiverinir the opinion, decided that
Messrs. Hill and Kittson never made
such an agreement withFarley. The
opinion in that case is too lengthy to
publish here. Itshows that the various
railroad properties acquired by Mr.
Hilland his associates "svere mortgaged
in sevend mortgages, amounting in the
aggregate to ?2S,0O0,000:" that the Hol-
land holders were represented by the
then well-known banking BrraofJ. S.
Kennedy & Co., of New York city,at
whose request Mr.Farley was lirst ap-
pointed receiver. After an elaborate
review and discussion of tha testimony,
the opinion concludes as follows:

"The surroundings are potent against
the truth of the complainant's claim.
Very lucely many of the things testified
to by Messrs. Farley and Fisher were
said by Messrs. Hill and Kittson to
them. Their business relations were
such that they were often brought in
contact, and doubtless had frequent
conversations; but 1 doubt not tliat
whatever ihey have truthfully.said were
the gathered fragments of many talks

—
mere disjecta membra. 1 cannot ue-
lieve from the testimony that at any
time the complainant and the defend-
ants had that full, distinct talk which
complainant and Mr."Fisher testify to,
or mat there was ever a definite coming
together of the minds of the parties in
reference to an agreement for the pur-
chase or these bonds. In other words. I
think that Mr. Farley, as receiver, did
ni)t fail in his ottieial duty, and. al-
though such a conclusion carries an im-
putation upon his recollection or verac-
ity as a witness, it sustains his integ-
rity as an officer. The contract as set
forth in complainant's billwas never,
in my judgment, entered into, and a
decree must be entered dismissing the
bill."

That decision is In every line and
statement a complete vindication of
Messrs. Hill and Kittson from such
aspersions as your correspondent seeks
to cast upon them, and justice demands
that it be made known. This is due to
both the livingand the dead, astwell as
their families, relatives aud friends.

This statement is also due to the gen-
tlemen who Inaugurated and carried
through so successfully the recent dem-
onstration in hia honor, as much as to
Mr. Hill. Many of them have personal
knowledge of all 1 here state; and
they all realize how much better
it has been for St. Paul, Min-
neapolis, ana the 9tate, that he suc-
ceeded, instead of that railway falling
into tiie hands ofpersons who resided
elsewhere. The bitterest enemy of Mr.
Hillnas to admit that in the organiza-
tion, construction, development and
completion of the Great Northern rail-
way—extending from the Mississippi to
tne. Pacific without government aid—a
feat in railroad buildingand linance has
been performed that is without a par-
allel in that line—all of which inured
to the benefit of St. Paul. His fellow
townsmen so believe and feel, and hence
the celebration. Who can justly con-
demn them for it*
Itis more than one-third of a century

since many of us (including Mr. Hill)
became residents of Minnesota. We
were young and enthusiastic then, and
all started out with the most boyan
hopes and anticipations of the future.
Some have realized them while others
have failed. This had to be; and the
fact that we have not been so fortunate
should not prevent us from being thus
just to our more successful fellow-pio-
neer. John L.Macdo.vald.

CAIIDS AM) CAUDKRS.

Some Interesting ' Gambling.
Stories Gathered From Various
Sources.

Montreal Star. . .
An alarming state of affairs is re-

vealed in the protest which Rev. Letus
Hittumupfclt constrained to make to
his congregation. ".My friends," lie
said, "the extent to which gambling is
carried on in our town is alarming.

From my study 1 can look in a club
room across the street, and last night1
saw a sight that made my blood run
cold. There at a table sat tour young
men playing poker— for money? Yes,
for money. I do not wonder that you
shudder, brethren. Large stacks of
money were before them, and, would
you believe it,1actually saw one youus
man who ought to known better bet ten
blue chips on a pair of kings!"

"How doe 3ver like Mr. Jenkins?"
asked one colored citizen of another.

"De geinmao dat you int'duced me to
de udiiuii day?"

"Dats de man."
"Wall, 1 inus' say dat I'm kind o'

piciotis ob'irn."
"Whufi'oh?"
"He was savin' dat he'd kind o' like

to l'arn now to play yokah."

The razor and the negro are insepara-
ble companions in the. runny man's
eyes. So ill this class of pjker tales
you naturally expect to run across a
razor. Your expectation issoon realized.
As tor example in this dialogue:

•'Did you hab a 'citin' game la?1

night?"
"Ou'y played one hand."
"What break up de festivities.'
"Dar was f7 on de übie an' lhad

three kings."
"Berry trood for a stahter."
"An'Mr.Jenkins lief up cyads?"
"l'roinisin'."'
"Shob. An' Idrew anudah king."
"An' won de pot?"'
"No."
"What did Jenkins draw?"
"Er razer."

"Speaking of poker hands," said
young Pecan of Texas, "1 once play«d
in a uiree-cornered game in which one
man held live aces and me other man a
six-shooter—"

"And you."
"Andiheld an inquest."

The prevalence of poker in the West
was once demonstrated to the lullsatis-
faction of a traveler in that region.

"Can we have a little two-dollar
limitup Stairs?" he cautiously asked
of the hotel clerk in a Western town.

"Certainly," replied the clerk, "only
be quiet about it."

"ilow about the sheriff?"
"1 don't know. Here, Front," he

said to the boy, "run over to the sheriff's
cilice and aslc old Lawandorder if he
wants to take a hand ina small game of
draw."

InMontana, to assume that the court
is ignorant of any of the niceties of
pOiier is to be fined for contempt of
court. Alawyer defending a prisoner
ctmnred with swindling explained:

j "Yourhonor.oneof the witnesses alleges

I that ulyclient rang a cold deck on him.
j A cold deck, your honor, it may be

necessary to explain, is a—"
Judge (severely)— The assumption

that the" court doesn't know wfcat a cold
deck is. Mr. Sharp, is an impertinence
that will subject you toa tine for com-
tt'inpt if persisted iv. Proceed with
your argument.

THK BOOK WOUM.

The whole day Ion? Isit and read
Ot days when men were men indeed
Ana women were kuightlierfar;
Itight tvitliJoan of Arc;Ifull
With Talbot; from my castle wall•Iwatch the guidingstar.

-
But when at last the twilightfalls
And hangs about the book-lined walls,
And creeps across (he page.
Then the enchainment goes and I
Close up my volumes with a sigh,

To greet a narrower age.

Home through the pearl v dust Igo
Ana watch in3London lamplight grow

Far offin wavering lines;
Apale gray world with primrose gleams
And in the west a cloud that seems

My distant Apennines.
O life!so fullof truths to teach, .
Of secrets 1shall never reich;

O world of here mid now;Forgive, forgive me, ifa voice.
Aghost, amemory be my choice,

And more to me than thou!
—Mary F. Robinson, in the London Sunday

Sun.
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MARRIAGE LICENSES.
W. T. Scanlan Maggie Berk
Edward Mallia Jennie Ktantori
William Vieresiug Annie Hantrgi
.John E. Martin Jessie Burns
James Broderick Mary E. Barry

BIRTHS REPORTED.
Mr.and Mrs. Andrew Becker Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Charles Lindahl Boy
Mr.and Mrs. George Gordon Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Peter verson Boy
Mr,and Mrs. Anton Nelson Girl
Mr. and Mrs. William J.Forbes Girl
Mr. and Mrs. .John J. Twohy Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Peter J. Conkfin Hoy
Mr.and Mrs. August Tittel Girl
Mr.ami Mrs. Albert E. Thompson.. Boy
Mr.and Mrs. Samuel Mirun Girl
Mr.and Mrs. John W. Davids Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Gustave Maimquiat.. Girl

DEATHS REPORTED.
Donald F.Dean, 423 East Seventh. .llmo
Irene Connors, Ninth st 4% monthsWilliam C. Smith. Lexington ay...5 mos
Joseph Kednotz, city hospital 51 yrs
Herman Struck, Sherburne ay...11 inos

Tuesday.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Charles H<uuiuerstroni.~.Pauliue F.Olson
Frank W. Todd Flora Ninton
Maximilian Kopinsky..Aunie Sokaiesky
Daniel H. Eastman.. Lillian A.Latinier
George E. Waring Jr Louise Yates
Gustav Setzer Clara Paukopf
Rev. W. J. Sparks Kate Macpherson

ItIRTIIS REPORTED.
Mr.and Mrs. Carl W. Lingrain Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Paul Kelly Boy
Mr.and Mrs. Andrew Anderson Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dernier Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Cohen Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Charles Walker Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lindstrom...Boy
Mr.and Mrs. Otto Mojir Girl
Mr.and Mrs. James J. Murphy Boy

DEATHS REPORTED.
LilyJ. Benson, 967 Margaret B'.< mo
John Mahlmann. is:; Bunker 44 yrs
Baby Cross, Twelfth and Robert... 4 mo
Mary Tracy, St. Joseph's hospital. -I.yrs
William siefurth, 623 Warren 5"mo
Fred (Jutland, 441 University 12 yrs

Wednesday.
BIRTHS REPORTED

Mr. and Mrs. William PriiiKman.,..Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Howard Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Han50n......... Girl
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Dolen Boy
Mr.-and Mrs. Peter Gill ...... ....Boy
Mr. and Mrs. C. Anderson Boy
Mr.and Mrs. Ole Lindberg Boy
Mr. and Mrs.Wilson A. Brink Girl
Mr. and Mrs. John Dickinson Boy
Mr.and Mrs. John Faeudel Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Ferdinand Meals Boy
Mr.and Mrs. Edward Eckert.. Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kostmann Girl
Mr. and Mrs. John Pott Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen McEllistrem.Boy

DEATHS REPORTED.
Carl Hoist, city hospital 2(> years
Baby Barr. Dale strert 1year
Baby Lundquisr, 423 East Seventh. smos

Thursday.
BIBTHS REPORTED.

Mr.and Mrs. James H.Gray Girl
Mr. and Mrs. William Horback .Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Andrew Moiitre Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Charles Botzen Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Edward D. Sweeney.. Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Saekse. ...Girl
Mr.and Mrs. lleinrich Ahl ..Boy
Mr.and Mrs. John Kreutz Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Louis Schinz Boy
Mr.and Mrs. James C. Murdock Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Edward R. Johnson..
Mr.and Mrs. KarlBarrstam Boy

DEATHS REPORTED.
Irene J. Cowan, 344 Sherman .24 yrs
Alexander Cochran, Western ay..24 vrs
C. 11. Mclntyre, Lake I'lialen.. .3% mas'
Baby Peterson, South St. Paul..l". moa
Lern C.Hopkins, 183 E. Fairfield...7 yrs
Joseph Worley, 473 East Fifth 4 moa
Baby Clark in. Warrendale 7 inos
T. M. Fox, St. Joseph hospital.. . 30 yrs

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
George Bennett.. Mrs.Esther A.Pearson
Edward Coleman. .. Lillian Larsen
Henry Ehrhardt.. Elizabeth ]\u0084 Hillegsitt
John T.Mjolsneso..Mrs. Matilda Hanson
Clarence \Y.Banister.. Annie J. Raymond

Friday.
BIRTHS REPORTED. V V-

Mr.and Mrs. M. (J. Lee Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Gustof Carlson Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jansen Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Newquist Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mateja Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Stanislau Szyp Boy
Mr.and Mrs. Tony Hyk Boy
Mr.and Mrs. Ivan C. Fortin Boy
Mr.and Mrs. Frank Wiltman Girl
Mr.and Mrs. August Senipf Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Julius Johnke Boy
Mr.and Mrs. E. P. Riley Boy

DEATHS REPORTED.
11. P. Larsen, Beihesdahospital.3o years
Fred Dahlgren, 400 Hope :V~£ months
Swan Offelt, G37 Bedford 73 years
Baby George, Babies' home ...7 months
Norman Drew, 007 Hudson ave..s years

Saturday.
BIBTHS BEPOBTKD.

Mr. and Mrs. August Bergluud Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Xils Nilson Girl
Mr.and Mrs. L.J. Vonkoun Hoy
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. binker Boy
Mr.ana Mis. C. P. Hawley Girl
Mr.and Mrs. William Annan Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Karl fcue Girl
Sir. and Mrs. Carl A. Krickson "."drl
Mr.and Mrs. Albert Peterson. Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Fred M.Noble Boy
Mr.and Mrs. John Johnston Boy
Sir.and Mrs. Charles E.Dice Boy

DEATHS REPORTED.
Charles Kreh, 3(33 Goodhue.. 5 moa
Henry J. Box. 7.4 Lafond 31* mos
Rose Rangitch, Western avenue smos
Margaret Parks, 107 Granite 6 mos-
Carmen Banva, Thirteentb street 14 mos*'
John Kreuscner. South Robert 3 mos
Mac Clarke. 475Temperance 31 yrs
AliceMurphy, 201 Cflviiga 16 mos

MAKKIAGELICENSES.
Richard M. Plane E. Mac Brockway
Charles* A. Uas-kell Anna Chu
(;ust Lindauist Annie Larson
John Nelson Annie Oluud

Building;Permits.
The following building permits were

issued yesterday:
Ole Olson, Hs-story frame addition.

Blair st, between Wheeler and Al-
dine 81,000

Frame T Bushman, 2-story frame dwell-*
iiiK, Marshall ay, between Wheeler
and Fairview. 2,000

James G Freeman, repairs to Iramedwelling, Summit ay, between St.
Peter and Wabasha 1,500

Wm DFreese. US-story frame dwelling,'
Kilbourn st, near Front j 000

Three minor permits '700
Total, 7 permits |6,3ti0

BAI>AKV OK COMMISSION to asents
tohandle the lent Chemical InK-Eras-

111K Pencil ;the most useful and novel Inven-
tion of the age: erases ink thoroughly in twosecond*; works likemagic; 200 to ."CO "percent
profit;agents making SSO per week; we also
want a general a«cnt to take charge of terri-
tory, and appoint hub act-nts; a rare chance
to make money; write for terms and speci-
ineu oferas-iriß. ilcmce Eroter ilfc.Co. X4, La Crosse. Wis. .

BOI.ICITOKS-WautPd, men of energyand tact to solicit for the Bankers' Life
Association ofSt. l'niil. Minn.; liberal con-
inct and splendid territory canbe secured byaddressing Clarence E. Secor. St. Pnul. Minn.
OTABL.E MAX

— Wanted, a first class
O stableman; one who can take core ofcows. Apply to J. J. Hilib stable, Maiden

'

Lane. —
Competent ttenog-'

raphers and typewriter operators out ofemployment are invited to register their 1

names and qualifications with our employ-
ment cepanment; no charge to either em-ployer or employed. Wyckoff, Seamaus &
Benedict. W East Fourth st

Salks.uk.n— Wain salesmen ana cau-vassers, either experienced insurance,
buildinganil loan, farm implements, organs,
sewing machines or nursery salesmen pre-
ferred:a hustler can average SSOO per mouth.
Write fully,definitely, age. experience, ref-erences, territory warned, or call on superin-tendent of agencies, BOOM Western UnionBuilding,Chicago.

rpAILOBESS—Wanted, a girl to wort
-I with a tailor, nnd one tolesrn the trade

230 Fourteenth ?t.

TEN BRIGHT younc men. commission
or balary. Call 4<J7 \Vabasha St., li. M.

Holland. .Manager.

THREE STATE MANA<;EKS wanted;
-1 52.560 per year to parties who can in-

vest 8i">0. Address X ','7. Globe.

TKAVELIN'G MKX-Side line, liberal
eommis. Address 414, b4 Lasalle, Chicago.

rpWO SIKX ofgood address, who can write
-I- insurauce; spleudid opportunity to theright parties. Call C34 Eudicott Building.

WANTED—Gentlemen of business ex-
perience to represent a wealthyEast-ern corporation. Address, with references,

lioom 14, Schutte Block, St Paul, Minu.

W AJ«TKI>
—

Agents; sample sashlocK-
PaL 18d2, free by mail for 2c stamp;immense; unrivaled; only good one ever in-

vented; beats weights; sales unparalleled;
$12a day. Brohard (Box 20). Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTED—Gentlemen andladies tolearn
teiefrraphy, shorthand, bookkeeping,

etc; student can make board. Oilob* busi-ness College. Endicott Block.

j VISITUATIONS OFFEBED."
•

3;j.
_ • 31aI«-.«*.

!\XJ'AXTIiU—For the United States Army—
:**- Able-bodied unmarried men between
]tbe.ages of twenty-one and thirtyyears; good
par, rations, clothing and meaicul attend-
ance: applicants mutt tie prepared to fur-;nish satisfactory evidence as to age. charac-
ter ana habits. Apply at Room 207,'N0/ 34

;Eftst Seventh st.. St. Paul, Minn.

I;ALL. LADIESI
> DESIRING . >
\>, HOUSEMAIDS %> —

iisWING (URLS \.y KITCHEN GIKLS
—

f
X PANTRY GIRLS P
\> •

—-—
-DISUWASIIEKS £'i) WASHWOMEN- £% 1 COOKS >

i nurses
—

V

j) Or any other kind of HELP, cause- %j) Or any other kind of HELP, cau se-V cure them byadvertising in the v
5 ) Globe Want Columns £

\u25a0 Femnles. ';

AT US. SfHNFI.I/S. 241 WKST
enth Wanted, second girls and

c >oks.

CANVASSERS— Ladies to canvass ac the
Jakes and city for the famous "Queen

Isabella" for the complexion.and "Eugenia"
Curling Flu:.!. M. Jones. Branch OfficeManager. ti)West Central ay..city.

CANVASSERS
—

Wanted. ladies to canva«s
in St. Paul and Minneapolis; splendid

inducements. Address Mrs. U.L.Darby, 622
Ohio st., St. Paul.

Canvassers— Wanted, ladies or gentle-
.men for a crnnd article: new and «t-

--tractive. Call Mondiiyat 403 Broadway; In-
i|iiirc- for Mrs. French.

*

COOK
—

Aneat anil competent cook for'
familyof two. Address T '-'4. (Tlohe.

COOK and second girlwanted. 501 Hol-
v^ '>• ay.

(lOOK— Wanted,, a reliable eirl for good,'
\u25a0 plaincooking. 257 summit ay. .
INING HOOJI GIUL.S wanted at Wind-

sor hotel.

DINING ROOM<;IKLS wanted at Hotel
•-L/ Sherman. :.\u25a0:'./.
1"JR. SOLOMONS KIIiKKScures that
XJ tired feeling, dispels all baneful humors
from the blood, and strikes at the root of
disease. ... •

Hois WORK— to help with house-
work and care ofchild and. do washing

for small family; one sleeping at home pre-
ferred. Apply821 Burr st.

•LIOUSEWOKK— Wanted, psirl forireneral
i'4. housework; must be Eood plain cook.
Coilevenings at 2.'it \u25a0\u25a0Minim it my. Mrs. Culver.

HOU KWOlllv—Wanted, good girl for
second work. 2-VTSelbv ay. .

HOlshWO.:K'-<;irl for general home-
work:German preferred. 10 Summit ay.

HOI'sKWORK
—

Girl wanted for house--1,1., work:small family. . 'MlCharles st.

HOUSKW Wanted, a good girl for
genera 1 housework. Applyat once at

68 Kiist Eleventh st.
' " .

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl or middle-
\u25a0 a«ed woman for general housework, at

No. -"".31 St. Anthony ay.

HOUSEWORK- Wanted, girl for noir^
work: light work;small family; good

wages. 2 2;?Dayton ay.. Merriani I'iiVk.

HOUSKWOKK— Girl wanted for house--
work in small family. Inquire 50 West

Delos st. \u25a0» • ;.«;.. v
Ljoisi.wo — Wanted, a competent
li. girlfor general housework at 71 lgle-
hrt st.

HOUSEWOKR-A young girl who will
": lodge at home, to do light housework.

Applyat 5:iJ St. Peter St.. apartment 41.
OUSKWORK— to help withhouse-

work, at once; also girl to work for her
board. 217 Grove st. /

-

HOUSEWORK— Good girl for general
housework; small family. Stiij Park

Place.
—

HOUSEWORK— Aairl wants place to do
I-I genera' housework in small family.
Call at 463 Superior st.

HOiShWOItK-American familyof two
want young girl for helping at light

housework; detached house with all modern
conveniences and gas range. Applymorn-
ings at 133 Hollyay.

HOUSE WO i:K—Wanted, cirl for general
housework; also a second girl. 57" Jgle-

hart- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

olSKWOUK— Wanted, good girl for*
general housework. ;KJ Marshall ay.

HoisuVOKK-Girl for general house-n. work. Girl who understands work. 724
Olive st. .
HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for General

housework. No. (i>tiCherry st.. City.

HOUSEKEEPER
—

A Norwegian girl
who understands housekeeping and

likes children can have steady work; fair
wages. 758 bt.:Anthony ay.

GIRLS for housework, kitchen girls,
T cooks; best places. 424 Wabasha, cor-

ner Seventh,' Room 4.
1 AUNDRY GIRL wanted at Grand Cen-
Lj trol hotel.

LAINiiKKS.s
—Wanted, laundress at the

XJ Protestant orphan Asylum, corner tst.-
Allans and Marshall.

LADIES can make $25 weekly at home
JLi addressing envelopes, circulars, etc. Ad-
dress, withstamp, Louise M. Fairfield, South
Bend. lud. \u25a0

,-

LADYmady St!J last week selling "Long's
J Solid Mucilage Pencils." Why not you?

Address C A. Long, m'fr, 334 Dearborn St.,
Chicago, 111.

LAUNDRYWORK—Girl for plain laun-
dry work. 36S Kelson ay.

-
"V'lBSE— Wanted, young girl to play
1*cwith and lake care of baby. DSlHague ay.

OVER ONE IIUNDR*-;l>girls have found
\J places in two weeks fiom Dugiass Intel-
ligence, 33 Seventh. ;

iOKA.USTRESS— Wanted at 6-JS Hague nv..
|Oi3ftlrl torun automastic sewing machine
on plain work.

SWING GlßL—Wanted, sewing girL
Itoom 19. Germania bank Building,cor-

ner Fifth and Wabasha. j

STENOGRAPHER— Wanted— An expe-
rienced lady stenographer and book-

keeper; must be rapid and accurate operat-
ing Remington typewriter; uuswer in own
iandwriiing. give references and slate sal-
ary. Address C 25. Globe..__ .li*ANTED—Twelve competent girls for
Vt1' housework; good wages; small places.

39^ Selby ay. ; -
\u25a0

11/ AITRKSS—A neat and competent
iVY waitress, able to sew, In family of
two. Address N31, Globe.

\\\)ASHING— to take washing, at
jV;V home. 499 Grotto st •.

OKIi FOR BOARD—A young girl to
iViV^-work for her board and go to school:
Email family; work light;school convenient.
Applyto 972 St. Clair St., or 13 Germauia
Life building. :-

MSmXJAEm

LADlßS!Clitclie»ter'» English Pen-
ii3"royal Pllltt (Diamond Brand), are

the Best Safe, Reliable. Take no other.
Send 4c (stamps) for particulars. "Relief
for Lcdies," inletter by Return .Tlall. A

Druggists. CHICHKSTEK rtTfciUl-
(U< v..Phtladelpbia. Pa.

''A:"~:K:': ACCOUNTANTS. ':,""'".

Hm.TivMPLK,<joGermama Life lnsur•
slice Building,expert and auditworfc

, :. -DItESSMAIiIJiG.,,::".'.
~"

AFKW MORE enuagenieuu wanted by
experienced dressmaker. Address 014

Albeniarle v?-.
"• - •: \u25a0'-'

YOUWANT WORK.
Find it by. usine the Gt.obk

Want Columns, and you can be
employed as

AGENT. CLERK
BOOKKEEPER,

STENOGRAPHER.
\u25a0^\u25a0~ SECRETARY.

Hostler, Gardener or Man-of-All-
Work.

..DON'T BE IDLE..
While the Globe \3 at your service.

iffale.

A UCTIOKEEK— Professional of exten-
-t\ sive experience wants an engagement
by day, wtek or month ;furnish credentials.
Address Jas. Mortimer. Globe.
UOOKKEKPEK

—
Experienced book-

U keeper is open forengagement in any
business: can produce testimonials for last
eleven years. Address N 30, Globe.

BOYS Foil PLACES, places for boys;
employment bureau for poor boys, free.

Newsboys' Club l:ooiu,:n:s Wabnsba st.:open
from IIto 12 a. in., and from 7 to '» p. m.

CLFKK—Employment—Youngman eight-
een years old would like a position in

oilice or store as clerk or collector; best of
references. Address A.. 3SO Summit place.

CILERK —Wanted, position as clerk or
J stenographer and typewriter by a young

man: good references. Address H 'M. Globe.

D IVEKYMAX—Position wanted by a
young man. twenty-three years of age;

thoroughly acquainted with the city and
speaking French and English. AdUress O
-'7. Globe.

PAhH WORK—Young man wants situu-
l'tion on farm. Address C 23, Globe.

PBIXTEU'S API'UENTICE-Position
\u25a0XT wanted bysteady, reliable young man of
three and a naif years' experience. Address
W. X.,5."4 Edmund st.. city.

OITCATION by an honest, industrious
l
-

single German, two mouths from Ger-
many; thoroughly skilled in farm mid gar-
den work; moderate wages. Inquire or write
to Rev. .1. Salinger. 462 busier.

ST.PAtJL«I.OBE LETTEKLIST

rpilK FOLLOWING (SiVES THE
1 name and address of letters remaining

in the counting room on Saturday. July 22.
Advertisers calling for them will please say
'•Advertised:"

5, 1;c -'li,J. O 1:p2H, 1.

iJoTT f\ 22, 1postal: q 23,
V£ 3: q3'), ::q31, 1;

pi 28. 1;«58. 1. O 29, 1;s S3, 1.

O 26. I;h 70, 2. I"T 23. J.

7>"22. 1; 24. 1: k2O V24. 4; x -.'. 7.

V 21, 2; L. X.,1. 7 28. 2; x 228, 'i.

SITUATIONS M.4\TED.*vi:i;ile».

-I.AKI'EMKIKhas plenty of girls
waiting. 51 West Exchange; telephone

0(17. \u25a0
• .

pHAMBKKMAIi)-Wanted, by a good
v^ German siil. a situation to do chamber
work and take care of children. Address
L-!». Globe.

CHAMBERMAID—Wanted, work by a
v,/ woman as chambermaid, to go home
evenings. 453 St. Peter st.

CL.EKK
—

Wanted. Situation ns clerk,> cashier or oßice work, by a young lady.
'Address i_'., 124 Grove st

DRKSSSEAKUru in families: is experi-
euced and irood fitter: French tailor

system used. Address 013 Lafayette ay.

KKSSHAKISG
—

Experienced dress-
*J maker would like engagements in fam-
ilies. Call or address 255 West Fifth St.

HOOSKWORK— Lady wishes to assist in
lighthousework, as an equivalent to

her board. Central location. Address Z 31,
Globe.

Hoi.sKKKH-KK
—

Competent house-
i-1 beeper wants position about Aug. 1;
references given;willingto leave city. A 24,
Globe, Minneapolis.

HOUSKKKKPKR— A lady wishes posi-
«-\u25a0! lion as housekeeper for a widower.
Address 70S East Geranium St.. St. Paul.

HOUSKKEKPER
—

Middle-aged lady
would like a situation as housekeeper'

or take care of children. Address 361Sher-
man St., City. .
LAD! inneed ot good helpcan be sup-

plied at the Scandinavian office, corner
Tenth and Sibley.

LAHI can be furnished' with good, re-
liable help at Airs. .Merry weather's, 543

Wnbnsha st.

LAUXD-TEsS
—

A first-class laundress
wants day work. 4'> West Ninth st.

MILLI>*£!{
—

Wanted, a position by a
milliner who has been head trimmer

for several seasons, who also is an experi-
enced baud at fancy embroidery and quick
stamping. Address 11. 11.. Preston, Minn.
jVUKSK—Alady would like sick nursing
1> todo at t£S Midwayay.. West St. Paul.

NUKSK—One wishing a lady nurse for the
sick call at 111 Violast

OFFICE WORK— Wanted, by a younjr
ladyof 17. position in office; willwork

cheap to gain experience. Address E 26,
Globe.

"
• .-••'••

OFFICE WORK
—

Lady of refinement
would like office work or position as

housekeeper or companion; best of refer-
ences. Address M26, Globe.

SEWING— young woman would like
sewing m families, or at her own liom";

con cut and fit. Address No. 382 Rondo st.,
corner Western ay.

SEWING
—

Wanted, sewing at home or by
day bya good seamstress. Address A

S3, Globe.

T\I'<,WKITKK—Voting lady, with best
of references, would like typewriting or

office work of any kind; moderate salary.
Address W 15, (;ioDe.

KlTlNG—Wanted, writing to do at
home by a widow lady; business ex-

perience and thorough bookkeeper. Address
Z30, Globe.

WASHING
—

Family washing and ironing
done by Augusta Wiessner, 1361 Granday. :called for and delivered: drop postal.

WASHING—Woman goes out washing,
*V ironing and housecleauiut;. Call or

write to 4&!Cedar St.. room -'.

ASHING- Plain clothes washed' and
•ironed, 35 cents ncr dozen ;satisfaction.

Airs, Soreusou, 2bl Williams st., right base-
ment.

WASHING— Wanted, washing and iron-W ing to do at home. Call at 701 Thomas
street. \u25a0 . . . .;
WASHING— Wanted, to go out washing

and ironing by the day. 412 NorthExchange si.

WASH INGwanted at 456 East Sixth st. :rough-dried, 25 cents per dozen; spe-
cial rates for family washings; called forand
delivered.

WASHING—A woman would like to go
out washing and ironing by the day.

Address 3;tT> West Law son st.

WASHING—A good washwoman wants
to go out washing. Call at 04t> Pleas-

ant ay. \u25a0"SJBS

Ticket Offices:icorner Fifth, and

f/WLW&UXmVnionDepot, St Paul.
"

*>&°£TPAU&/ 'Daily. tEx. Sunday.
h"*k&«u. / lEx.ilonday.JKx.Saturday ,'

—St. Paul— Ar.
Chicago --Day" express . *»-.i.»am ti.):+» pmChicago ''Atlantic'1express *26>pm *11:55am
Chicago 'Fast 31hi1" ..._.... l*63spm »2:43 p m
Chicago "Vestibule" Urn... *8:lop m *;:20ara
Chicago via Austin and Du-

lui()UL' ..._ *4:oDpm *7:45 a m
Subuquc via LaCrosse 1S 0".am rIS:4S p m
fct Louis and Kansas city.. *9:lsam »ii:')o p mSt. Louis and Kansas City.. 57:15 p m 7:45 a m
.Calmar amiDavenport t9:lja m fb3o pin
Hilbnnk and Aberdeen 18:00 a m tti-io pin
Milbtuikand Aberdeen •• *'O X>p m *743 a. in

Mioneaoolia trains leave *7:'-i>. Is, tIJa. m.. *i2m.. »3,*3:35 and +lo:so p.m.
b'or detail information call at ticket offices.

NORTHERN PACIFIC !
THE DININGCAR LINK

ToFarso, AViiinipesr.Helena, Butte
and the Patilic Northwrest.

_\u0084.-,
• St. Paul.Dining Cars on Winnipeg and

—. _
Pacific ('oast Trains. Lv. Ar.

Paciuc Mail daily ior Kargo, :
Jamestown. Livingston,Helena,
Butte, Mlssoula, Spokane. Ta- 9:03 6:03coma, Seattle and Portland. ... a. m. p.m.Dakota and Manitoba Express
(daily) for Fergus Fulls, WahHe-
ton, Orookston, Grand Forks,
Grafton, Winnipeg-, Moorhead. 6:40 7:23Fargo and Jamestown p. m. a. m.

Pacific Express (daily) for Fargo,
Jamestown, LiTing"ston,Uelena,
Butte. Mihsoula, Spokaue, Ta- 7 :30 12:13
coma. Seattle and Ponlaud p. m. p.m.

The Dakota and Manitoba Express does not run
west of Karfjoon Sunday.

Pullman Sleepers daily between St. Paul and
Grand Forks, Grafton, Winnipeg, Fergus Falls,
Wahpeton •nd Fargo. Pullman First-Class and
"\u25a0<.iir,^t.Sleepers run on through. Pacific Coast
riaiii«. C. E.aXOJJV., City Ticket Agent, 162 East
ThirdStreet St, Paul. .\u25a0.-\u25a0

x'

greatWrthern Yailway
Tiolrafo ?J*Nicollet ay., Minneapolis: 195 E. 3d
llunclo st, St. PauL Uniondepots both cities.
leave | St. Paul UnionDepot, Iabbitk.

* • Willmar.Morris, Brown's .
b8 :05 am Valley <t Breckinridge. ! b.> :43 pm

Fergus Falls, Fargo and
b3:3oam Grand Forks ; bG:OS am

Osseo, Clear water St.
bS:3oam Cloud b8:03 pmAnota, St. Cloud and
b4:3Opm| Willmar ib10:55 am

Excelsior &Hutchinson. bll:jjamWillmar, tsioux City,
JFargo, Winnipeg, Pa-

a6:3o pm cificCoast a7:40 am
JOsseo, St. Cloud, Fergus

Falls, Crootstou, G.Forks, Kalispell. Spo-
kane. Great Falls, Hel-
ena, Butte and Pacific

a7:4spm Coast a?: 13 am.
\u25a0 EASTERN MINNESOTA.

'
:-\u25a0'. '\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0'-

Duluth, West Superior,
Elk River, Milaca,
Hineklev, • Princeton.

bl:o!>Dni JAnoka V;. ......... b7:oopm
a. daily;b, except Sunday; §Buffet parlor

cars on trains to Duluth and W. Superior;
+Buffet sleepers. iDinini;cars, palao sleep-
ers and free colonist sleeping cars.

pIIICAGOGREAT WESTERN RAILWAY
v./ Co. Trains leave Union Depot City
Office, :W4 Kobert Street, corner Fifth.

'Daily, fDaily ex. iiuud. Leave. |Arrive.
•(•Chicago Fast Express.. ... 7:£>am 11:0=ipra
tlowa.Mo. &Kansas Ex. ..|7:.'.> amill:i.!spm
•Dodge Center Local .-. U:35 pmiU:,k'.ara
'Chicago Limited Tr3o pm! 7:3>am
\u2666Uesiioiues, .Si. J. 4K.C ..I7:JJ pm '. 3am

A Mi&ii:IMRO3IETF.R.

A«U tin- boy wttu *ells tlie papers*

nisi lie will tell you more about
circulation than all the affidavits
thai can be .published. Just try it
end yon willbe convinced that tile

bo leads all.

WANTS CAN BE IjKPT

At the Folloivine Locations for
Insertion in Daily und Sunday
Globe.
11. 1). Merrill. 442 Broadway.
S. 11. Keeves, druggist, Aioore block. Seven

corners.
C. T. Heiler, druggist, !28 St. Peter street.
Straight Bros., druggists, corner of Hondo

ami C.'iolto.
William K. Collier, druggist, 190 East Sev-

enth street.

A. T. Guernsey. draKKist, 171 Bale street.
V. A. Hirscher. druggist, 235E0ud0 street.

Parker iWestby, druggists, G7U East Third
street.

E. McCrudden, confectionery, 493 Rice
street.

W. A. Frost &Co., druggists, corner Selby
and Western avenues. . .", -.:.;:

B. J. Wnte, druggist. 300 Market, corner
Fifth.

\u25a0 B

SITUATIONS OFFERED i':

AGOOD CHICKKN OIN.NKK today.'
15o<>nts: berries and cream, JO cents.!Bridge's Restaurant. 414 Jackson.

AHOOD MKAL for 15. SO, :r> cents: large1
'

steak, l.'i; three friedeggs, 13: ham and'
eggs. 20: sirloin steak, 20; tiread, batter ana I
coffee with the above; fresh oyster stews.'
23. Bridge's. 4J4 Jackson. j

AGkNTS— Wanted, a few agents. Apply
79! Wabasha.

"
I

AGiNrs, male and female, wonted'
everywhere: lichuiingseller: absolute-?ly new; no talking: prolitb immense andsnce.ss a certainty. The Abbott Mfg. Co.,'.

Springfield. Ohio. .Box K. ,;. ..[\

AGE\T wanted in every county inp
\u25a0 state of \u25a0 Minnesota to handle '"liock-!

weil"s patent dust "Miield.
"

K. 1). Browning
A Co.. 75 Kiist Fifth St.. St. Paul. Minn.

B&KBKK-Wanted, first-class barber: 110
Sunday work. Address F. L.Miller

JJice Lake. Wis.

BI(. MONEI for hostlers, male ana fe-
male, household necetsity. Address J

X.. Globe.

DKOKKKS—Chicago commission house*J wants broker in every town familiar
with speculation incram an<! wo^ks: liberalterms: our book "Speculation*" a|1(1 ..How t0
lrude "

bent free ou receipt of stamp C Fynn Winkle &.Co., 23ti La Salle st., chicaßo'
UKOOMHAkEK-Experienced broom-U milker wauled. Apply to Versa Bros
&Co., Seventh and Cedar.

Bll(H£K
—

Young man with exjierience
as batcher and iiooa references todrivewagon. Address w. 1. Globe

CANiVAssKKS
— Wanted, fifty canvassers,

boili sexes, r.23Vi \\ abasha bcKoodd u'O.

CANVASSKKS— Wanted, four good menforcitycanvassing, cull at 73J Jessa-
mine st.. Sunday afternoon.

pMJAR.UAKKKS wanted: steads- work-V-> come at once. J. E. Levers, Eureka. S.D.
T\K. SOLOMON'S BiTTtRS cures bil-L' ions attacks, headache, constipationdyspepsi-i, liror troubles; quick and reliable.

HOKSaSHokk
—

Wanted, a first-class
horseshoer: steady eniploynie:it tor a

reliable mau. Address John U Clay ClearLake. 10.

ptXIABLE MAN waned to distribute11 circulars for large advertisers; cashpaid. Address, withstamp. Advertising liu-reau, OS Broadway. New York City

SAI.Ksm.VN—A man to sell flour to the
local trade; none but tirst-cluss salupmeu

need apply; state experience, etc. E U3.Globe.

SITUATIONS WASTKI).

OSE
THE

DAILY
AND

GLOBE
LSrSUfi

COLUMNS!

/U9BSpn7I|jTKKET OFFICES

11liMgS&fHflfl&F Br'd t-*uiou Depot

"ALWAYS OX TIJIE."

The Only Lino Po^^m^T/o^ 60'-

BAGGAGE CHECKED &oyrTote?-
-ißailv. {ExceptSunday, iLeave | Arrive
(Ex. Monday. xEx. Saturday. ISt. Paul St. Paul
Si. Joseph &nd KanSas City....|t 7 33 am t 740 am
St. Joseph and Kansas City...f 755 pro t 7 40 amSioux City-Local Express -• -

1155am t 6lopm
.Sioux City.Omaha &Elk Hillst 765 pra t 740 amFipestone and Sioux Falls --I7SS am j610 pm
AVinneungo and Elmore

- - -'; 736 am I610 pra
Xew dm,Tracy and Pierre

- -
x755 pm 3 7 40 amDulntli,Ashland ana Superior t 900 am ;500 pm

Duluth. Ashland »nd Superior til00 pm r 660 am
Marshrield and Wausau

-
---it »00 am ;1O 30 pm

'

fCHICAGO TRAIN'S—
J -Badger State Express"-

-
t 800 am 110 30 pm

i "World's Fair Express"-
-i6:spm 06 pra

I"JCorth- Western Limited" t 810 pm f720 am

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES.. Arrive . , Depart ,
s:oopnijß:ooam St. Paul. 1 1:25pm 17:15pm
s:4spin|B:4oam Minneapolis 12:4 ;pm|6 pm
Direct Line to Eau Claire, OkliKovh

and .'lilwaukeo.
VESTIBULED SLEEPERS

AND DINING CARS.
AHTrains Run Daily.

Minneapolis, St. Faul &Sauit Ste. Marießy
yf**^ From Union Montreal

and Boston Express lenves St. Paul
V^^B'^rZV daily •>!"P- m.;Minneapolis, 645
I(FWISI I', \u25a0"•• from -°°line Depot, id Bt.
K^flMfS and 4th a.-. N. Minneapolis- Wls.
l«&T?/xS5 I'iv. Local leaves daily ex. Sun-
IIPJIiJ^B day, 8:20 a. m.: Minnesota Div.•{a \u25a0 Local leaves Minneapolis dallyj3g*3»aßW-" (ex. Sunday), 00 a. m. and 6:35

p. m. From Broadway Depot, lootof Cable Line, St. Paul— St. Crolx F.Accommoda-
tion, daily (ex. Sunday). sp. in. City Ticket Of-
fices

—
Minneapolis No127 ThirdSt. 80. (fjiunrauty

(Buildiog;;Bt,i'aul.N"oSiß3Kobeit st. Hc:cl Kran.

CLAIRVOYANT.

KNOWLEDGE IS POWER
YOIR

FUTURE^ UNVEILED

BT THE PRINCE OP I'ROrHETS,

DR. L. C. STODDARD,

RECOGNIZED BT THEPRESS,

MEDICAL FACULTY AM)SCIENTISTS GENERALLY

AS THE MOST

DISTINGUISHED MEDIUM
OF MODERN TIMES.

Ifyou ate in doubt thut he can and willperform tillhe claims, feel yourself invited tocull, and he will giveyou more substantial
proof of his marvelous power than you bare
ever before received from mortal. Don't
fail to sec him ifyou are interested in the
affairs of life. Ifmarriages, sickness, deaths,
changes, travels, divorces, Reparations, law
suits, business transactions, wills, deeds and
mortgages, lost or stolen property, hidden
treasures, lost or absent friends Interest you.
Ifyou cure to know what you should do to
be successful.where youshould go and whom
to avoid, when to buy and sell stock, etc.
Ifyou desire to have your domestic troubles
removed, your lost love restored, your bit-
terest enemies converted into

"

staunch
'

friends. In a word, whatever may De your
troubles, suspicions or desires, cull on* this
gifted man. and he willsend yon away hap-
pier, wiser and bolder than ever before".

What is your vocation in life? How have
you prospered? What are your hopes for
the future?

Every person is especially adapted to some
particular business, profession or trade,
which may justlybe termed their true voca-tion, and yet more than half ofyou are fight-
ingagainst an unknown fate for fame, fort-
une and position, which you do notand eau-
not obtain until you find your true vocation.
If you are contented with your present

work you have found your true vocation, andsuccess will attend yon, but, if dissatisfiedand all isgoing against you, itis an evidence
that you have not found your true vocation.
A visit toDr.Stoddard will soon settle thisall-important question, and your true voca-
tion pointed out to you,and if possessed ofonlya moderate degree of brains and energy,
success willbe sure to attend you. He ad-
vises you with a certainty by a hieher than
human power as to the proper course to pur-
sue inlife. His descriptions of your friends
and enemies are as real as though they :tood
before you. Call and test the doctor to your
heart's content, and you will depart thor-
oughly satisfied that there is at least one reli-
able medium and clairvoyant now in your
midst. Nothing inlife is too obscure for Dr.
Stoddard to reveal. --.-\u25a0-.

- ,•• .
Officehours, I) a. m. to 8 p. m. daily and

Sunday. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed by
mail. Send stamp for descriptive circular.

N. B.—Satisfaction guaranteed or nopay.
Allbusiness sacred and confidential.
Parlors so arranged that you meet no

strangers.
Maid in attendance. .
Sickness, loss**, deaths, etc.. etc.. will be

omitted from your reading at your request:otherwise everything, good and
'
bad, willbogiven.

DR. L. C. iSTODDARD,

526 Cedar «st. Opposite Capitol Bldg.
KNOWLEDGE IS POWER.

nnnr iitttiiiPBOF.UTTEIIliUliLIIiLEij
The well-known clairvoyant and trance

medium ofNew Orleans.

51 WEST EXCHANGE STREET.
Near St. Joseph's Hospital.

LADIES50 CENTS, GENTS 52.
"Truthfulin his predictions, reliable In his

advice."

No matter what trouble you may have with
nirself or others, come, and he will guide
yon. lie advises you with a certainly by
higher than human power, j

SPECIAL NOTICE—PROP. LITTEN 13
TOO BUSY to entertain visitors who comeout of

IDLE CURIOSITY,
or

"Just for the fun ofit."
such people are directed to patronize somefortune-teller, of which there are a numberIntown.
But there is only ONE PROF. LITTENsvho is able to help you, if you are indoubt'

trouble or adversity.

PROF. LITTEN,

51 West Exchange Street
THAVELEKS' CHEQUES—

OF THE—
USKRIOANKXPUESS COMPANY.
Visitors to the World's Columbian Exposi-

lon will find these cheques especially con-rcuieut,and avoid the nsKof carrying money
faying offices on Fair Grounds and at 200)ther places In Chicago. No identificationeauired.

l^a^^ll&Sic^
Leaves Union Depot for

SBJ Chicago and down-riverilfTiliillllflTlll01
"
5

from sume points'rJidlvUiKiililhlrlves from same points
T^JKgHi I:"()p- m. Daily. Loaves

ISBFTn9S9I Union Depot forChicago
IPSIUIIIIJHMmid St Louis. 7::;* n. in.SBBuSSMhSi Arrives from same pointsggEsBBLESJ 7:35 am

-
Daily.

STEAMER
*

*^^^Mary Morton
Vlllleave St. Paul for St. Louis and inter-

mediate points
Monday, July24tli,at 10 A.It.

For fullInformation re^ardin? passencror
nd freight rates apply to C. R. BUOCKWAY,
itient. Office foot of Sibley street, opposite
fnionDepot, ST. PALL. Telephone 240.

'win-Screw Express Steamers of 73-16,00 H.P.Leaning NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY for
SOUTHAMPTON and HAMBURG.

7AST LINE TO LONDON
and the EUROPEAN CONTINENT,

holdingthe record for fastest time on this route.
Send for descriptive pamphlet to the

HAMBURG
-

AMERICAN PACKET CO
37Broadway, Htm fork.

'
T2SLaSalle St.. Chicago.'-

'•\u25a0•\u25a0
- -

}^'*Ej&'j&~~tnW**.'Tlsti&'"^tf*ffih'1 iI*n«?»i? ?W tt**i


